ThePromised
Land
n,e scene is corporate America. A pedigroed lawyer is hghtillg for .,urviva! at a top
law firm, trJing to keep her jnb and her
lifestyle. BAM! A stranger hooks her up w,th
a few diem, and she's on ea.Sy street until
she discovers an

ugly secret ...
what ensue< is a
delectable mh
of El Mariachi
and The Firm.
It's the debut
film,
The
Promised Land,
written, directed
and produced by
Monika lfarris.

Dedicated is
one word Iha!
describe, Hams.
A graduate of
Princeton
Univer.,ity and
Harvard Law
School, 28-yearj_ ! A A ! A A .i. .i. .i. A A .i. j, j, .i i. ..f..l.. j. old Harri, was
determined to get her film mruk. She raised
.i65,000 from family and friends to begin
shooting. She ran out of fonds in post-production and had fri ems win: her more money
because she couldn't wail for check.s to dear.
She also took Job,; as a paralegal, a .secretary,
and eveu telemarketed male Se~ sfimularns.
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Th~ "'"'
maker penned u,e campy thriller
using her own exper,ence as background.
"'Ibo recession had h~, WHAMMOr I tried
keeping up with friends from .school, but yon
needed a LoJack IO find them sometimes.
They changed firms like they changed llJJder·
wear:· said Harris.
Her foray into the legal profession sent her
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idealistic notions spinning. "When I got out
of school, I though everyor,e had the same
opportunity:' she recalled, Ont she soon
learned the promised land of the 90s was a
dog-eat-dog corporate world where you get
to the !op by any means nece$Mry. "Geu\ng
ahead in America is not about toeing driven
or being smart, n's about who you know,"
said Harris.
Who you know is definitely what opens
doors a lot faster in Hollywood. Hollywood
can be a closed community lo outsiders, it's
the 90s and only now am we experiencmg a
ple!hora of African American movies,
al1hough most of these movies are from a
male poU!tof view.
"As a Black woman. you have a better
chance of being struck by lighrnillg than getting your f!]m out there and distribuied," ,aid
Hanis. only hall joking.
R\ght now, The l'rooli.sed Land i, on the
festival circuit. Harns hope, it wUJ play
at lhe Sundance Film Festival nex! year.
The success
of independent
films
Sa~kofa and Sweet Potato Ride provide
inspiration for Harris.
"Sankofa is !Otally inspirational to young
people like me Mio feel totally locl<il out if
you don't have a film that's hip enough or
'hood enough. Being in the 'hood is a story
that needs to t,e told, but it's been told 100
much," says Harris.
To other inrleoen~ernfil,om""""' p="in5
1hc.irc,-,,ft, Harris gives lhis advice: "MakU!g
a film i, like going to wor, you have 10 make
it a do or die thing. I had to say if I didn't do
it - no one else would"
The Prom,scd Land ,tars Lela Rochon and
Phil Morris. Rochon can also be ,een in
Waiting ro Erl!ale with Angela Bassett and
Whitney Houston due out !hi, November. rP

